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Again Friday Sale of Sale Ostrich Boas
Burson Stockings Very Fluffy

Fine
1sllk' only KAcf IlIAVAC $1.19, $1.50 and

3 Pairs,

i_ ? Two-clasp French Kid
17r MO It* Gloves, black, white, tan, f\ mm
X I v JL CLIJL brown, oxblood and wnd, III n

V ' .SE't X'lf* fiesf Corsets
, v sizes 5H to 8; value $1: Ilill . R. &G. NORWAMv COR-
r O also white and , black SETS. nie<lluni bust: sizes
txtra?DUC Brassieres stitched hacks; Friday, pr. 18 to 80: Crt*»

- ; ; Friday SUC

LI%J\J I-A n \Z 7 FRIDAY THE NEW MAR-
Trimmed with deep em- 11/* | K3V S Elastic Insert, rustproof,

broidery, aim «>roteUors, WVV 11* 1»CIJ WVI V new model: SI.OO is the price
open front: sizes 34 to 46. » . .vor.,i over IJA_V / Leatherette or Chamois Washable nrtco 79 C

Gloves on clasp, self or contrasting; '
heavy stitehe<l backs. R. & G. NEW MODEL (Lace

rriaay OpeLldl V Front) Rustproof CORSETS
Fmbrella Drawers, deep "

_
Medium bust: nicely trim-

Swiss embroidery trimmed, S/E
___

1*
_ 11?. Jnied, tine Swiss embroidery,

with 5-row cluster «»<\ks, l«|||Clin UnflGrWCflT French eoutlUe; sizes 18 to
value 39c: 25c UUUCintm 30: real $1.50 CI OHSale Price Skirts, Corset Covers. Drawers, value: Friday, eaoli 1

worth 39c and 50c; Friday v J
f

A TT ,

' Gowns, Skirts, Slips, Drawers and Cor- f \

$2.50 Handbags, set covers, worth sq c Children's Long Leg
T? ? J_?. ugl QO 89c to 98c; Friday

_
,

.

°

Friday, $ 1 ..J.I ea. Stockings, 12^pr.
Real Quasi Dull Pin Seal. Combinations, Skirts, Gowns, worth up ° r

fitted with coin purse and to 51.75; 98c .
,

.

white, tan, double
mirror, rich silk lined. Friday " heels and toes.

??J V ,1,
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Ground \u25b2 4th &

A sti-ir.h « »

o'clock. This has always been one of
the most interesting classes of the as-
sociation's course. The Rev. H. F. F.
Lisse is instructor and will liavo four
graded classes in German. The be-
ginners' class meets Tuesday evening,
October 19, at 7 o'clock.

RETURN TO MASSACHUSETTS
Mr. and Mrs. Edwarjl Lattlmer Kel-

logg have returned home to Spring-

field. Mass., after spending two weeks
with their relatives. Dr. and Mrs.

James W. Kellogg, at Old Orchard.

The New England visitors were much
entertained during their stay and
made many friends here.

[\u25a0Other Personals on Pajsro 3]

EDGAR W. KAI KM \N WINS
SCHOLARSHIP IN MEDICINE

Edgar W. Kaufman. Twenty-sixth
and Derry streets, a graduate of the
Central high school, 1912, has j?one to
Baltimore to resume his studies in the
medical department of the University
of Maryland. For the second time ho
was honor man of his class with a
two-year average of 98% per cent.
The faculty of physic of the university
awarded him the Dr. Samuel Leon
Frank scholarship for the 1915-16
term.

CONVERSATION' CLASSES
A conversation class in German will

be organized at the Y. W. C. A. on
Friday evening, October 22. at 7

f HARRISBURG MUSICIANS
PUPILS OE HUTCHESO\

Three prominent musicians of this
city have studied the piano under
Ernest Hutcneson, tne famous Aus-
tralian pianist who appears here to-
night with Mary Jordan, in an artists
concert of the Wednesday club.

These musicians are Mrs. M. Pfuhl-
Froelich of State street and Charles
Mackey of North street, who were his
pupils in Berlin, Germany, and Miss
Martha Snavely of North Second street
who studied with hiin in Chautauqua,
N. Y? the past summer.

Miss R»e Fabcr of Scranton. is tho
guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Long, of
463 Crescent street.

No Mu^c/And You Call |
It Home?

Not that it requires music to make a home?but because no home is quite
complete without it. Yet to emphasize your need of music would be only
impertinence ifwe were not doing our daily best to help you get it. On the contrary,
there has been no such display of

Pianos Player-Pianos Victrolas
and Edison Disc Phonographs

In Harrisburg, here or elsewhere, equal to that which awaits your visit to
this store now, such opportunities for inspection, comparison, selection and
money-saving are not obtainable elsewhere. Come in and see.

Player Pianoss39sup
J||§! I Victrolas sls to $250 1

Edison'sslootos2so IBEIIII [

?IS* Records and Music Rolls

TERMS:?We believe we have as helpful a payment plan as can be de-
vised, but if you have a better one we shall be glad to discuss it with you.

J. H. Troup, Music House
Troup Building 15 S. Market Sq.

MISS JESSIE ROLLER IN HER WEDDING GOWN

i/£SS/£*IfAE \
Roller y

The Froehlieh Studio.
the wedding music, giving a recital
prior to the ceremony and using the
beautiful bridal chorus from "Lohen-
grin" as a processional for the bridal
party. Miss Mabel Edwards will sing
"O Promise Me" and "O Perfect Love"
during the ceremony.

The bride, who will be given in mar-
riage by her father, has chosen a
dainty costume of white taffetas over
wide lace flouncing, the points edged
with rose-quillings. The bodice is of
silver lace caught with orange blos-
soms. Her tulle veil is crowned with
orange blossoms and she will carry a
Mayfalr model of valley lilies and
white orchids, with Victorian ruchings
and looped draperies of soft satin
ribbons.

Mrs. W. Stewart Morris, of Pitts-
burgh, will be matron of honor for her
sister, wearing rose-pink taffetas in
Victorian style, withfull skirt trimmed
in rose-quillings. a pointed bodice,
with tulle sleeves and draperies and
roses on the shoulders and belt. She
will carry a round nosegay of Japa-
nese pink chrysanthemums, with
touches of pink snapdragon, tied with
pink Georgette crepe.

The bridesmaids, Miss Frieda Gibo-
lofsky, of Pittsburgh; Miss Grace
Kahrlnger Jones, of Wilkes-Barre;
rtliss Irene Hammond Leonard and
Miss Vera Clinton Van Horn, of this
city, will all wear frocks of taffetas in
the pastel shades of yellow, lavender,
pale blue and pale pink, in Victorian
style like that of the matron of honor,
end carry nosegays of chrysanthe-
mums to match, with snapdragon,
cosmos and bouvardia to relieve the
colors.

THE RUPP-ROLLER
WEDDING TONIGHT

Quaint Victorian Costumes
Will Be Worn by the

Bridal Party

One of the prettiest of autumn wed-
dings will be solemnized this evening
at. 6.30 o'clock at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. George W. Roller, 32 North
Eighteenth street, when their attract-
ive young daughter, Miss Jessie Mae
Roller, becomes the bride of John Les-
ter Rupp, of this city.

The ceremony will be performed by
the Rev. Dr. Lewis Seymour Mudge,
pastor of the Pine Street Presbyterian
Church, in the presence of a large
party of friends of the young couple.

Uttley, of the "House of Flowers,"
has used palms and ferns in deco-
rating the drawing room, with masses
of autumn foliage in the reception hall
and entwining the stairway. In the
dining room a color scheme of white
and gold is vised, with tall yellow
chrysanthemums prevailing. In the
center of the bride's table is a large
wedding cake with floral adornments,
while miniature brides and bride-
grooms and crystal candelabra with
tall yellow candles further grace the
table.

Professor Edwin J. Decevee will play

Best Way Known to
Darken Gray Hair

Specialists bare proved that the saf-
est. most effective treatment for re-
storing color to gray hair is the good
old Sage Tea and Sulphur mixture.
Get It freshly mixed by asking for a
80c bottle of Sulpho-Saee. A few ap-
plications of this fine toilet prepara-
tion will bring back the rich. glossy,
dark natural shade to gray, streaked
or faded hair. Workß so gradually
and evenly that no onrf knows you

Sare
using It. Removes dandruff

beautifies hair. Druggist refunds
prlre.ifit fails. CliftOD Chemical Co.,
Newark, N. J.

ulpho-Sage
Sold and guaranteed by Geo. A Gorgas,
Harrlsburg, Pa.

Never Before Have So
Many Smart Styles Been
Shown in Wearing Ap-
parel at Such Reasonable
Prices.
I have just returned from

New York with a wonderful
selection of Fur-Trimmed Suits
and Coats, selected from the
highest grade manufacturers,
and these will be offered at
special prices.
Suits, fur-trimmed, <J? "I O 50

special
*

Coats, fur-trimmed, (1 1 50
special «P 1 1 ?

These great values are offer-
ed for your inspection at our
store.

810 North Third Street

William Albert Marks, of Pitts-
burgh. will be best man and the ushers
are Joseph D. Smith and Eugene Shirk,
of this city.

A northern wedding Journey will be
followed by a residence in handsomely
furnished apartments at 32 North
Eighteenth street, where Mr. and Mrs.
Rupp will be "at home" to their

ifriends after November 15.
Roth the bride and bridegroom are

graduates of the Central high school
and Mr. Rupr>, a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Amos A. Rupp, of South Seventeenth
street, is now connected with the plant
department of the Bell Telephone
Company. Many handsome gifts have
been lavished on the young couple,
both of whom are popular with a wid&
circle of friends.

Mrs. Louis C. Goldman of 710 North
Sixth street has returned home with
her little daughter Mildred, after
spending six weeks with Philadelphia
relatives.

Joseph S. Rinkenbach of 91G North
Sixteenth street is home after attend-
ing the jewelers' convention in Phila-
delphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip T. Meredith,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter P. Maguire, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Blake Bent will re-
turn to-day after an automobile trip
to Baltimore.

Miss Helen Beidleman, of 1200
Chestnut street, is home from Krost-
burg, Md? where she visited her
brother, the Rev. Harry Beidleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fraim have
gone home to Pittsburgh after a short
stay with relatives in this city.

Miss Estelle Wister and Miss Maude
Lowe of Baltimore are guests of Miss
Helen Lowe of Market street.

Mrs. John Y. Boyd and Miss Louisa
Boyd have returned from Philadelphia

where they were registered at the
Rltz-Carlton.

Miss Reba Hassler has gone home
to Scranton after a short stay among
relatives in Harrisburg and vicinity.

Miss Rachel Black was hostess this

afternoon at a luncheon of eight covers
in honor of her guest, Miss Rose
Marie Stone of Chattanooga. Tenn.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald French and

their small son, Hobart French, of
Boston. Mass., are spending the week
with their relatives, Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Kane of State street.

Mrs. William VanCourtlandt Brandt
of Sewickley, is visiting her mother,
Mrs. Sara R. W. Coover at her apart-
ments, 312 North Second street.

The Baldwins Leaving
For New Home in Syracuse

Mr. and Mrs. Wareham Strong Bald-
win. their small son, Russell Baldwin,
and Mrs. Adele Baldwin, Mr. Baldwin's
mother, who have made their home in
Harrisburg for a year or two, residing
at 2027 North Second street, leave the
firs* of November for their new home
at Syracuse, N. Y., where Mr. Bald-
win, one of the big construction engi-
neers for the United Gas Improve-
ment Company, will build an SBOO,OOO
electric plant for the Syracuse com-
pany, to be entirely under his super-
vision and management. Mr. Baldwin, _
who came here as a consulting engi-'
neer for the gas company from Nash-
ville. Tenn., has made quite a repu-
tation in hts line for so young a man,
having built a million-dollar plant In
Chicago and done other important
construction work for the United Gas
Improvement Company.

Mrs. Harry W. Knight, Mrs. W. S.
Badlwln's mother who has been visit-
ing here for Beveral months, tp return-
ing to her home at Sedalia, Mo., where
she lives with her son. Harry W.
Knight, Jr., a former Harrlsburger.

THURSDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 14, 1915.

[TOADIES' "RAZAARI
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"We Advertise the Truth?The Truth Advertises U«"
J

It Will Pay Every Woman
To Come Here To-morrow 1.
1 liese two Friday Specials which we are offering will I
give you plenty of incentive to come here to-morrow. I
And when you come, take advantage of the opportun- |
ityand look through our stock of Fall Suits, Coats and Jother apparel. You ought to know what values and I
savings are to be enjoyed here.

Friday Special Friday Special J
SI.OO New Waists,

The newest models, in lingerie One tot of 50c silk hose. In S§
waists, in a variety of styles, colors only?pink, blue, laven- §j
everyone a full SI.OO value; ape- der,"champagne and tan; 1Q . w
cial 1'riday Friday only, pair 157 C Ionly, choice . (Limit?2 pairs to a customer) jS
_*? 5

STYLISH NEW FALL SUITS I
HQ Qft Stylish models in gab- ? *1 fi Qll Suits In diagonals
<Pi7.£7o ar(Hne Batin ? ncd rtntl , )opUnßi stlk \u25a0
cqat with side and back pleats, nnd satin lined, trimmed in fur \u25a0
colors are green, navy, black and hound in silk braid, colors fl
and brown, silk braid and but- are brown, navy and black, H
ton trimmings. $15.00 value; regular $15.98 value; our price \u25a0
our price $9,911 $10.98 |j

1A QQ Suits in excellent dj 1Q QC Beautiful suits In I
" quality poplin and tPlOfi/O jjne poplins and fgabardine, some with Belding's gabardines, some military ef- p
guaranteed satin lining, plain fects, others plain tailored, and I
tailored effects and others with still others with fur trimmings K
braid and button and fur trim- and fancy braid trimmings, 1
mings, colors are black, navy, guaranteed satin lining, colors
brown and green, values up to are brown, navy, green and \u25a0
$20.98; our price $11.98 black, values up to $25.00; our \u25a0

price S 18.98 9
QQ Handsome suits In

«p***.;7o broadclothi chiffon OUTSIZE SUITSbroadcloth, gabardines and pop- U J. o U 1 1 o
lins, some plain tailored effects, Navy and black all wool serge B
others trimmed with fancy braid. suits, Skinner's and other guar- aj
and still others With fur trim- anteed satin linings, outsizes up I
mings, guaranteed satin linings, to 51, values S2O to S2O; our
and all wanted colors, values are prices
to $35.00; our prices 1 C QO to <t 1 Q QQ

COATS DRESSES
* I

All the wanted fabrics and Serge. Poplin, Silk Poplin and I
models?worth from°

5

57.00 "to combinations of cloth and silk. I
$17.50; our prices worth $6.50 to $12.98; our prices

$4.98 to $12.98 $4.98 to $10.98

?BH?u? HHßM?wawnmt#

SINGS FOB BROTHERHOOD
B. E. Commings, of North Fourth

street, officiated as pianist for the so-
cial of the Brotherhood, held at Cal-
vary Presbyterian church on Tuesday
evening. He sang- two solos and gave
several instrumental numbers. A
large number of the men were pres-
ent and the room and banquet table
were attractively decorated with flags,
bunting and flowers.

Miss Kathryn McKelvey of Pitts-
burgh is a guest of her aunt, Mrs.
Eucius Coleman of North Third
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Yarrifigton of
Richmond, Va., spent yesterday in
town on the way lionie from Atlantic
City and New York. ?

HOLD MARSHMAUiOW ROAST
OVKR AT OYSTKR'S POINT

Young people of the First Baptist
church held a marshmallow toast on
Tuesday evening at Oyster's Point, fol-
lowed by games.

Those present were the Misses Ida
Anderson, Viola Burd, Amy F>urd,
Mary Conrad, Ruth Wagner, Irene
Draucher, Sarah Fowler, C. L. Arn
old, Allen Hocker, Jacob Conrad,
C. McKelvey, John Miller, J. D. Coover,
Mr. and Mrs. Einde, Mr. and Mrs.
Shaner, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mailey, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Price, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. E. Connelly, Mr. and Mrs. John
Conners, Mr. and Mrs. John Pearson,
the Rev. Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Booth,
Mrs. Seymour, Mrs. Burd, and Mrs.

? Fowler.

f
U

*"pHE new Fall and Winter
J- models of the Gossard

corsets are now being shown.
A higher bust and a slight
curve at the waist line n ark the
distinction in this year's mod-
els which assuredly will find
favor with the woman who dis-
criminates.

M.&R.Keefe
107 A N. 2d St.

Car Shortage

And
Miners

are giving the coal operators considerable cause for
worriment.

There already is a scarcity of labor in the coal
regions due to many foreign miners going home to

fight.
And American miners are being rapidly drawn to

the steel mills by the lure of high wages. J

To make matters worse there is a shortage of cars.
Mine owners say that they are only getting 60

per cent, of the cars needed?and winter has not yet
commenced.

Without experienced miners it will be almost im-
possible to ship well prepared coal.

However, we have our two coal yards filled with
high grade Sun-Glo Coal which we purchased in
the summer time when the mines were not so busy.

Better put in a supply while it can be had.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Korater & Cowden Third * lion*

15th A ClieMnut Hummel & Mulberry

Also Steelton, Pa.
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